
date of such Order be excluded in all causes
whereof the County Court hath cognizance, or that
by and with the advice aforesaid, your Majesty
may make such other Order in the premises as to
your. Majesty shall seem meet: and likewise a
counter petition of certain ratepayers and others
of the said borough of Birmingham, in pursuance
of the provisions of an Act, passed in the sixteenth
year of your Majesty's reign, cap. fifty-four* en-
titled " An Act further to facilitate and arrange
proceedings in the County Courts," the Lords of
the Committee, in obedience to your Majesty's
.said Order of Reference, have taken the said petir

/tion and counter petition into consideration, and
having heard the parties by their counsel and
witnesses on both sides, their Lprdships do agree
humbly to report to your Majesty, as their opinion,
that, the jurisdiction of the said Horough Court, for

• Jjhe.&prough of Birmingham, ought to be excluded
$KJji£ causes whereof the Count/Court hath cogni-
zance."

Her Majesty having taken the said Report into
consideration, was pleased by and with the advice
of hc-r Privy Council, to approve thereof, and to
order, as it is hereby ordered, that the jurisdiction
of the said Borough Court for the borough of Bir-
mingham be and the same 'S hereby excludi d in
all causes whereof the County Court hath cogni-
zance. Whereof the Mayor, Aldermen, and Bur-
gesses of the borough of Birmingham for the time
.being and all other persons whom it may concern,
are to lake notice and govern themselves accord-
ingly.

W. L. Battairst.

T the Court at Windsor, the 29th day o^
December, 1853.

PRESENT,

The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council

WHEREAS • Her Majesty's Commissioners
. for building new churches have, in pur-

suance of the nintli section of an Act, passed in
the session of Purliampnt held in the eighth and
ninth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled '•" An
'.' Act for the. further amendment of the Church
'.' Building Acts," duly prepared and laid -before
Her Majesty in Council a representation, bearing
date the. twenty-eighth day of November, one
thousand eight, hundred and fifty-three, in the
.words aud figures following ; viz. : .

. " Your Majesty's Commissioners for building
• new churches beg leave humbly to represent that
haying, taken into consideration all the circum-
stances of the parishes of Cavcrsham and Shiplnke,
in the county of Oxford, and of the parish of Son-
ning, in the couoty of Bcrka, and all in the diocese
of Oxford, it appears to them to by expedient to
unite and consolidate certain contiguous portions
of the • said three parishes, and to form the same
into one consolidated chapelry for all ecclesiastical
purposes for the consecrated church of Saint John
the B:iptist, situate at Kidmore End, in the said
parish of Caversham, under and by virtue of the
power or authority contained in the ninth section
of an Act of Parliament, passed in the .eighth and
nin th years of your Majesty's reign, intituled
'•' An Act for the further amendment of thy
Church Building Acts," and that such proposed
consolidated chapelry should bo named or culled
" The Consolidated Chapelry of Kidmore End,"
and that the boundaries thereof should be those,
hrreinaficr mentioned ; that is to say : the
boundary of the said consolidated chapelry of
Kidmore Knd commences at the south-west

corner at a point on the boundary of the parishes
of Caversham and Mapledurham, near Shephard's-
lane, in the parish of Mapledurham aforesaid,
proceeding eastward thence by Farthingworth-
green, in the parish of Caversham, and along the
road which leads to Grove Farm, as far as the
road leading to Tanners Farm, both in the said
parish of Caversham, passing for a short distance
along this,last-mentioned road it takes the fence
which divides certain "arable inclosures numbered
300 and 301 on the tithe award map of the said
parish of Caversham, and thence along the fence
.which divides certain inclosures numbered 300
and 299 from numbers 301 and 293, on the tithe
award map aforesaid, till it joins the road leading
from Grove Farm to Tanners Farm, in the parish
of Caversham aforesaid, crossing this latter road
it proceeds eastwardly along a lane till it joins
the road leading from Emmer-gveen to Kidmore
End, both in the said parish of Cavcrsham, from
which point it follows for a short distance
southerly this last-mentionod road towards
Emmer-green aforesaid, till' it conies to a fence
dividing certain inclosures belonging to IT. I.
Shephard, Esquire, of Rose-hill, in the said
parish of Caversham, and numbered 261 and 262
from 260 and 259 respectively on the tithe award
map aforesaid, until it reaches the road leading
from Reading to Nettlebed, in the county 'of
Oxford, along which road it proceeds northerly as
far as the Bird in hand Public House, at or near
which it takes the footpath leading thence' to
Crowsley Park, in the parish of Shiplake, till it
reaches the boundary of the parishes of Sormiug
and Shiplake, along which it proceeds northward
till it reaches the road leading by Wigmore Pond,
in the said parish of Shiplako to Blounts-court; in
the parish of Rotherfi-jld Pcppard, this last-
mentioned road it follows till.it joins the boundary
of the parishes of Shiplakc and • Roiherfield
Peppard, aforesaid, whence it proceeds north-
westward along the boundary of the. said parish of
Shiplake to its junction with the parish of Check-
enclon, thence south-westerly along the boundary
lino of the said parishes of Chediendou and Ship-
lakc until they meet Ihe pari.-hof Sonning-afore-
said, thence along the boundary of the said parish
of Sonning till it joins the parish of Caversham
aforesaid, and thenco si long the boundary- of tho
said parish of Caversham, south-westerly until "it
roaches the boundary of the parishes of Caversham
and Mfipledurham, then proceeding .couth-easterly
and southerly along the boundary of those parishes
until it reaches Shophnrd's-lane, at the point
where the boundary of the said Consolidated
Chapelry of Kidmore End commenced, and ns-.-lhe
same is more particularly delineated on the map
or plan hereunto annexed, and thereon, coloured
green, yellow, and blue. ""''!

" That the consents of the Right Reverend
Samuel, Bishop of the said diocese of Oxford, and
also patron in right of his see of the parish church
of the said parish oi' Sonning, of the Dean and
Chapter of the Cathedral Church of Christ, in
Oxford (patrons of the parish church of the.said
parish of Caversham), and of the Duan and Canons
of your Majesty's .Free Chapel of Saint George,
within your Majesty's Castle of Windsor (patrons
of the parish church of the said parish of Shiplake),

vs been severally obtained to the formation of.
tho said Consolidated Chnpdry of Kidmoro End,
as required by the Act and Section hereinbefore
inenliuise-!, in testimony whereof the said Samuel
Bishop oi' Oxford has signed ami"sealed this repre-
sentation, and the said l)eau and Chapter and
Dean and Canons have hereto affixed their respec-
tive Common Seals.


